
Careful HarvestingOf Potatoes Urged
Because of a six million bus¬

hel increase In national sweet
potato production this year over

SAVIN6S on
ROUND TRIP FARES
You sa.re an extra 10% or
more each way on every
Greyhound Round-Trip
ticket! Ask about the big Fall
Round-Up of 'all kinds of
trips, tours, special features!

a nw ixamplis
There are hundreds more

One- Round-
Way Trip

Charlotte $ .70 S 1.30
Win.-Salem 2.45 4.45
Rich., Va. 6.65 12.00
Norfolk, Va. 7.35 13.25
Wash., D. C., 8.90 16.05
New York 12.95 23.35
Spartanb'q 1.00 1.80
Green., S. C. 1.70 3.10 '

Athens, Ga. 3.70 S.70
Gaines., Ga. $3.95 7.15
Atlanta, Ga. 5.05 9.10 ..

Birir., Ala. 8.25 14.85
New Or.. La. 12.85 23.15
Talla., Fla. 8.65 15.60

(Plus U. S. Tax) .

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Dial 5521, Shelby, N. C.

,1919, Tar Hoe] farmers should,
make every effort to put maxi-
mum quality potatoes on- the
[market this season, believes
Henry M. Covington, horticultu-
!ral specialist for the State Col¬
lege Extension Service.
Careful ¦harvesting, handling,

grading, and storing wjll pay
good dividends for all growers,
says Covington. He adds that
low grades and culls should be.
kept at home for cattie and hog
feed or sold for dehydration pur¬
poses.
Since the market prefers me¬

dium-sized potatoes, the proper
time to dig is when the crop has
produced the highest yield of U.
S. No. 1 grade <1 3-4 to 3 1-2
Inches in diameter). This usually
takes about four months' grow¬
ing time. Late June plantings
should be left as long as pos¬
sible but dug before a killing
frost.

It's advisable, says Covington,
to dig no more in one day than
can be picked up and . housed
that same day.
As the potatoes are "scratched

out" of the ground, they should
be laid carefully on top of the
ridge and allowed to stay there
long enough for the soil to dry.
The potatoes should not be pit¬
ched or placed in heapro\Vs, but
should be handled at- all times
as if they were eggs.
The potatoes should be graded

in the fteld as they are put into
baskets. If the No. 2's are to be
saved, they should be placed in
separate baskets.
Baskets should be filled to a

slightly bulged pack. When this
is done properly, the lid must be
bent considerably to fasten it. In
this way, the potatoes will not
shift around in the basket and
bruise when hauled to market.
A "slack-pack" will* cost the
grower money.

State College chemists say that
the smart housewife who servesI her family sweet potatoes gives
them two-thirds of the adult
daily requirements of both vit¬
amin A and C in one average ser¬
ving.

.Quality Cleaning.
# That's The Brand You Get At #

WEAVER'S CLEANING
Phone 568-1
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNER.
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND CIR¬
CULATION REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST
24. 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND
JULY 2, 1946 (Title 39. United
States Code. Section 233)
of The Kings Mountain Herald'
published weekly at Kings Moun¬
tain, North Carolina for October
1,1950.

1. The names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manage^
are:

Publisher: Martin L. Harmon,
Jr., Kings Mountain, N. C.

Editor: Martin L. Harmon, Jr.,
Kings Mountain, N. C.
Managing editor: Martin L.

Harmon, Jr., Kings Mountain, N.
C. ; /

Business manager: Martin L.
Harmon, Jr., Kings Mountain, N.
C.

2. The owner is: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and ad¬
dress must be stated and also im¬
mediately thereunder the names
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 percent or
more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addresses of the indi¬
vidual owners must be. given. If
owned by a partnership or other
unincorporated firm, its name
and address, as well as that of
each individual member, must be'
given.)
Martin L. Harmon, Jr., Kings

Mountain, N. C.
3. The known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per-

cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secUri-
ties are: (If there are none, so
state.)

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include,

in cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person' or cprpor-
ation for whom such trustee is
acting; also the statements in the
two paragraphs show the affi¬
ant's full knowledge and belief
as to the circumstances and con¬
ditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity oth¬
er thin thai of a bona fide owri-
er.

5. The average number of cop¬
ies of each issue of this publica¬
tion sold or distributed, through
them ails or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the 12 months
preceding the date shown above
was: (This information is re¬
quired from daily, weekly, semi-
weekly, and triweekly newspa¬
pers only.) 1,631.

MARTIN L. HARMON, Jr.
Owner and Publisher .

Sworn to and subscribed before
mo this 16th day of October, 1950.

Cornelia F. Herndon,
Notary Public.

(My com. Ex. 2-7-51. > .

The 10 boys and girls who sold
pullets in the first annual Rowan
County 4-H Club poultry chain
sale received an average price of
$2.56 each for their birds.

You get more leal space.
Dodge offers you the biggest body of anyof the three leading J^-ton pick-ups! You
gti 44.16 cu. ft. capacity at "water level0
in solid, all-steel construction.with sea¬
soned hardwood floor and steel skid strips.

Yon can torn in less space!
Extra-easy handling! You can turn your Dodge "Job-KatM" J^-ton pick-up in a short, 38-foot circle. Thanks
to cross-steering, wider front tread and shorter wheel-
base you can maneuver quickly, park on a dime. And
for Easier driving you have steering column gearshiftand smooth Synchro-Shift transmission. Widest seat anl biggest windshield!

Mote seat width and greater windshield area than
in any popular H-ton truck! Plenty of shoulder-
room, legroom and headroom for three big men.
Better visibility forsafer, easier driving. Safety-stealcab has adjustable "Air-O-Ride" seat cushions.Vent wings and rear quarter window* available.

Comein itoky... -for*fooddeaf/
mil[IKWfitd0$ tfoImtIloin,

507 K. King St.

REYNOLDS MOTORS, INCOVOftATED
"i-: V-:- .%- "'if* ;* v*
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lillip'0W\~~nv* News
Brownie Scout troop 24 ruet

S;rt. Oct. 7.
. We went to visit the Ice Piant
and we were shown how ice is
made: jAfter this we went to the Bat¬
tle Ground. We visited the Mu- jseum ,nd. saluted the flag. Then
WQ.vent on a hike. After the hike
we went to Lake Crawford where
we had a weiner roast, grape and
orange drinks and marshmal- !
lows. Then we went home.

Betty Sue Kirby
.

-Brownie Troop 32 met at the
First Presbyterian Church Octo
ber 5, 1950. After our opening
exercise we went out into tho !
yard and played games. Cookies
were served by Mrs, Page. We
formed our good by circle arid
went home. ... '1

Martha, Houser
Reporter

Troop 12 held their meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 6:30.
We discussed our business and
later planned a hayride which -jwill be Tuesday the 17th.
We closed our meeting early

with the Goodnight Circle. -

By Peggy Joyce Reynolds

Recorder's Court
In Light Session
Six eases were heard in regu¬

lar weekly session of City Record-
er's court held at Chy Hall Mon¬
day, October 9 according to a
study of court records.

Five defendants were convicted j
on charges of public drunkenness
and each was ordered to pay-
court costs.
Leon Newton, of Gastonia, was

jaxed with court costs after con¬
viction on a charge of "hit and
run." Charges of driving drunk
and driving without a drivers li-
cense against Newton were dis¬
missed. _.'|Judg'e W. 'Faison Barnes pre-
sided.

THE COLMAR is a small compact house,
with little waste space. It has three .bed
rooms, combination kitchen dinette and a
comfortable living room. The covered frc t
entrance enters a -vestibule, in which there
is a coat closet. The entrance is located con
venientlv close to the kitchen.

>

Outstanding is the beautiful kitchen with;

II

iit* three exposure* Windows overtook the
front entrance and the side apd rear yards.
It is connected to the center bedroom which
can also be used as a workroom. The cor
ner sink is in the center of the c&binets, the
stove on the left and the refrigerator on the
right. ' \ f:.p

Fight elo-sets are distributed one in the
vestibule and a linen in the bathroom.
Plans call for an exterior of wide sidingarid asphalt shingles.
Dimensions are 42 feet by 24. Floor area

is 975 square feet, while, the cubage is 19,
012 cubic feet. *

For further information '. about the COL-
MAR, write the mall House Planning Bu
reau Sr. Cloud, Minn.

Redmond Promoted
To First Lieutenant

iFORT CAMPBELL, Ky.-On
Tuesday.. October JO. 2nd Lt. !
Doytt D Redmond, Adjutant of
the 2nd Battalion, *188th Air
borne Infqntry Regiment reeeiv
ed his promotion to first lieuie- J
nant. Ho was awarded his silver
hars in a brief ceremony :n the
off.ee of the regimental comman¬
der, Lt. Col. T. J. Conway. .

Lt. Redmond is from Kings!
Mountain, North Carolina, and
will complete ten years of mili¬
tary service on 21 October 1950.
During these ten years, he has
served with the 1st Div., 9th Div.,
4th Div., the, Special Service
Force, the 474th Separate Infan¬
try Regiment, the 25th Div., and
the 11th Airborne Div. While
Serving with- the 25th and 11th
Airborne Divisions the lieutenant
was a member of Military Gov¬
ernment Teams.
The Bronzze Star, the Combat

Infantry Badge arid the Goodj

("onduct 'Medal are am.on«j Ll.
Redmond's awards, as well as the
Parachutist & GJiderman Badj*e,
the European Afriea-Mediterra-
nean theatre ribbon Willi one;
arrowhead; and ihe Asiatic Paei: j
f iv. American Mieatre, American jQtvupat ion anil \V.»rld War IT
Victory .ribbons."' '

The lieutenant' is presently. re

.siding at Fort' Campbell wish his'
wife and ll months old .son.!
Doytt, L). Redmond. Jr - I

AGENCY

Longines
Wittnauex
WATCHES

DaunGCRS
7̂ JCDJCL Shop

A~Uf\ nc

Kings Mountain's
Leading Jewelers

Foiesight Pays Off... ~~
.. |Yes, foresight is better than hindsight it you make the right 1

move. Foresight gets you protection while hindsight only
reaps regrets. Play it wise and get your automobile insurance 3before it is too late. A policy coveting fire, theft, collision and §liability will pay huge dividends in the long run.

The Arthur Hay Agency |ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Phone 182

YOU want a new car to be tops in

things like style and room and
comfort and power.
.and a thrill-packed fifteen min¬
utes with the nimble number pic¬
tured here will show you it has all
these things in abundant measure.

So you ask us.how about money?
What does it cost to buy a Buick.
and to own one?
All right . let us ask you some

questions.
Take first cost. Do you know that
Buick prices Mart down at a level

below what you'd pay for some
sixes.and that every Buick, on a

cents-per-pound basis, is a stand¬
out buy?
Take operating coat. Do you know
that the bang you'll get from Buick's
Fireball power comes from a
valve-in-head engine . recognized
by engineers as a thrifty saver
of fuel?
Do you know that owners of 1950
Buicks are writing us rave letters,
saying that this year's version is the
most economical Buick ever built?
Do you know that such comfort
features as coil springs on all four
wheels protect the car as well as

the passengers . and throw in an

roomiwAT roMMraoMT + Thi,
ruggad front and (1) fit th. HyU not.,
(2) tovsj en ropair torts.vrlkol bon
art individually raplacaabla, (3) oroidi

"locking horns," (4) makat parking and
garaging aaiiar.

¦m H> MtHtr I. Mriot ASC N»twort. .»', Mo nulif.

extra saving because they need no
servicing, and are practically
breakproof to boot?
Do you know that Dynaflow*.
in addition to keeping you fresh
as a daisy on a day-long drive.caps
its convenience with saving* on

tires, cuts down the strain on

transmissions and engines . sjnd
eliminates all friction clutch re¬

pairs, because it husn't any?
Take final cost. Do you know that
when the owner of n Buick gets a

yen for a later model, the prices
that Buicks command on a used-
car lot are the ultimate proof of
their long-run valueT

So if you want a real run for your
money, better buy Buick. And the
first step is very simple: Go see
your Buick dealer.soon.and get
an order signed.

. VrfKtJUnw Ifrivt u itmwlarj rm fSotnmAhr**, *t>-
t irnmt .< «r*-» rm< »« Svrr* <"ui StfOCUt- twirl*.

*TX» KlY 10 nttATH VAUJf

N. CHEFOKEE ST.
n Buick Co.

PHONE 330 KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

WHIN ICTTIt AUTOMOBIUS Atl BUIM BUICK Will IUIIO fHIM


